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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3 . C. TUESDAY. MARCH, 31,. 1626. 
DIES OF HYDROPHOBIA 
FROM NURSING PET DOG 
TRUST FUND TO 
. HONOR WIFE'S MEMORY 
tly Identified 
Discussion of means by/which 
thtveducation waste in Soiith" Car-
olina schools jpiay be eliminated 
marked the meeting yesterday 
afternoon of the department of 
rural education, of the South Car-
Iina Teachers* association, held in 
the main auditorium "of the First 
Baptist church. In . this discus- t 
slon /E. Hv Hall, superintendent 
at Great F h l f s ^ i s s Ovate V. Wil- ' 
liford, Laurens county superin-
tendent, and D.1 L. Lewis,. rural 
school supervisor with the state 
department of edycation'took par* 
As offsets ' t o ' t h e ^"cduouional 
waste caused by smalt' classes, ir-
regular attendance,, and poor <or-
caniiaiipn^Mr, Hall suggested the 
following remedies: .(bounty .unit 
.nyMcmin place of the school dirf-' 
trict system; County board of 
three to,be elected by .the people; 
board to elect supe r in tends and 
nttcncfhnco officer, and to.appoint 
local t r u s t e e '.for erffch school; 
board and superintendent' to have 
courtty .except where there is a 
town of r,s'o» or 2.000 people: 
teachfers to be selected by the sup-
erintendent and the locaj trus-
tees; consolidation of schools ef-
fected as rapidly as improvement 
of roads will ^allow, and dormito-
ries provided where the number 
of teachers will war ran t ; ' a l l 
schools for white pupils-in the 
county runnhur the ijame length 
of time,-opening* and closing \co-
incidentally; -and compulsory at-
tendance for the ^ r i t ^ e session.\n 
school census boing taken by the 
teachers just before th«j opening 
of the schools in the fall. 
-Mjss Williford scored the gen-
eral assembly for- itSvXailuro to 
pass the compulsory attendance 
bill, which had_b*cn given the sup-
port of mftny educational organ-
izations throughput the state. The 
nbed.of strengthening the office of 
tho county suesintendent was one 
of the means' indicated by her for 
eliminating * waste . in t h ^ rural 
schools.—Columbia State. Friday. 
Union, March 23.—In memory 
-of Mrs."Hetty MurrayyChilds, his 
(wi fe , L, D. Child* o f S t . . f& te ry 
/bHTg. 'F i t . , has set aside arttoft 
fund for the carrying on of mis-J 
* sionary work in foreign fields by 
tfjsl Woman's Missionary society 
A ^ o f <he-"Grace Methodist church 
y here. The Untan church will re-
'ceAre something njore than $05,-
Q00 according to present e'stl-
FayeUeyille, N. C., March 27. 
— Contracting one of the rarest 
ahdmost dreaded of diseases f rom 
nursing a pet dog which he re- • 
fu^ed ito .kill, Alexander Kennedy 
.>vcr|Qer on a Cumberland county 
f fn /n^d ied today from hydropho-
bia. The disease was - positively 
jdentifieii at the*, state laboratory 
when the stricken man was sent 
there from the Highsmith hospital 
in this, city, there beinp no place : 
Vor-the-cure of such dtses. in, Ral-
eigh/ ' Kennedy was brought back 
nere and. carried to his brother's 
evenly-first township, ' 
where his . death tok place. Dr. 
Highsmiih was convin&& that t h e 
v asc\vas one of hydrophobia when 
Kennedy came to him Wednesday 
There is on this continent; almost every variety 
of scene that the wide world can furnish. There • 
are mountains which for majesty and. grandeur 
cannot be equaled in anjrother country; stately, 
rivers, * magnificent lakes, boundless woods, 
mighty waterfalls. In spite of improved high-
ways and cheaper, transportation this vast heri-
tage is not appreciated as'it ought to be. We are 
always seeking for those things which are in the 
clouds, not for those that lie at our feet. It is-not 
that which we hold in our hands or store away 
that makes up wealth, it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating and enjoying those things without 
which thfe world would be a vast sterile tract 
devoid of beauty as the moon With its oceansof 
ashes and bumt-out craters, which nothing can 
redeem., . . . 
A mob, numbering 60 or more, 
forced their way into the Mtrtin 
bounty jail lit Wllll&nrston, N. C., 
• b o u t ' three o'clock Saturday 
morning and took therefrom Jot. 
A. N'eedlem.n, traveling salesman 
In addition to thli, Mr. Child, 
in a like manner gave the same 
turn to each of the societies of the 
Bethel Methodist church, at Ches-
ter and of the F l p t Methodist 
church of St. Petersburg, Fla. The 
Jrust fund is expected to total 
*200,000 which is to be divided 
equally three ways, 
' Mrs; ChildV.who was Miss Het-
ty Murphy of. the Meadowwood 
sections neat here before, her mar-
riage, died vefy suddenly last July 
while en rout* to Indian, Springs, 
Go., f rom St. Petersburg. She 
was going to the Georgia resort 
for her health at the time of her 
death. i 
.She spent her childhood ift thli 
part of South Carolina and lived 
near Uniffn until her marTiage to 
Mr. Childs who then lived in Ches-
ter. Af te r her.mr.rriage she went 
•to Chest . t with, him where they 
lived until 1915 when the family 
(noved to S t , Petersburg. 
Mrs. Childs was known am one 
of the most popuular women In 
this section ' and. was a great 
church worker. She was married 
in the Grace Methodist church of 
Union.. . 
Shortly a f t e r her death last 
year Mr..Childs furnished a Stin-
da>'school room in the church 
hef e in memory of her. Every 
Sunday he sends'flowers from the. 
Florida city to lje placed in . the 
room in commemoration of her. 
Mrs. Childs suffered several «er-
lous attack* of illness during the 
few months preceding her death 
hut it was thought, she was much 
better when Jfio end came. 
Just bctwe she reache^. Jack-
sonville; Mrs . ChiUs .wis taken 
desperately ill on the train and 
within » few minutes had'lost con-
sciousness. . It was only a few 
hours- before death came. Mr. 
Childs was -at Orlando when he 
received word of her ' serious ill-
.heist ' . 
•He lef t immediately; 'for Jack-
' sonville but arrived- a f t e r her 
death,- Mrs. Childs ia survived bv 
he r lmsband and one son who/Is 
associated with his f a t h e r - V t h e 
real estate business in St. Peters-
.burg. * v ' p 
The following letter- telling of 
the trust fund was. quite a coinci-
dence as far as the Woman's Mis-
sionary 'societies of the Spartan-
burg district was concerned. Rep-
resehtatlves.of the vaxlbus organ-
i nations had met in Spartanburg 
arid reports were made th»t. there 
was considerable work to be done 
-in the foreign mission fields but 
that there was a p » a t shortage of 
' funds. • 
Mrs. C. 'T, Murphy, of Union, 
was at the meeting and o n ' - re-
turning to this city-received the 
following letter from' Mr. Childs 
<,n the same day of the discussion: 
"For the pufpose-of creating a 
memorial to my wife-, .. Hettie 
• Muijihy Childs, I am .executing a 
t rust deed to the^ Firtt . National 
bank"of* tffifc' city- covering certain 
real estate, and nm also executing, 
a .declaration setting forth the 
manner in. which it-is my Wish to 
have the memorial administered. 
Bu.t before filing these instru-
ments tot record it occur. , to-me 
Ihjit I owe' i t l o you t o adviso^ytiu 
my purpose'so that you. may 
. hike the right to accept or, reject 
the responsibility which the plan 
l.,woiiJd like to proirt^e will place 
upon each of your socletiea. 
- 'The memorial Will b« what 
known as a living t n i j t , o r a per-
petual fund, the proceeds from 
which "according to my plan, would 
each of your societies receiving 
one-third of - the total.' It la m ^ 
" hope and purpose, should your so-
ciMies decide to accept the t^ust. 
to have the .income fronTthe fund 
administered by'.your seAral «0' 
-cletles, each Indei^ndentl^.of the 
other, an'd'.iTLeach case^f«r the em-
ployment of missiorjlrfies .and tnU-
idoriary wor te r s 'Ss personal repr 
.'reseriutives bf your societies to 
foreign missons exchiilvely/ 
•It is Impossible t j ^ a y what the 
... total ^ tUa of . the- memorial, fund 
^111'he, that dependbrg"upon the 
prtce the, real estate, above men-
tlonedjwlll' bring. I am providing 
• for one-half of the total price to 
go to this fund and-1 h a r j reason 
ried him to a nearby piece o f . 
w°6dH^ where a serious operation'! 
was performed upon him, a c -
cording to a telephone message 
received at Raliegh from Deputy ! 
^Sheriff L u t h ^ Peel; a t . William- • 
stQn. 5feedlexhan ia now in .a 
Washington, K. C,. hospital and his 
condition is regarded as serfous. 
Ncedleman, according to Dep-
uty Peel, had been'!6dged in* the 
Martin county jail on a charge of 
making-an attack on a 17-year-old 
girl. About 2:30 o'clock thi? 
morning the deputy stated, several 
men went to thb home of Sheriff 
Robeson and 'demanded that ' the 
keys of the jail be turned over, 
to thei^T Sheriff Robeson, he said 
refused to accede to .the demands 
of the mo6. Before . he could 
dr«ss and secure assistance,' how-
ever; tbc men had forced' the bars-
of the jail and removed-the pris-
ANOTHER THING NEEDED. 
,'Thu kgislaturo has finally pass-. 
;d the .. bill to relieve domestic 
:orporatioQ8 from.the payment of 
jwtii'd and operaUw by them out-
ride the state. The justice of this 
measure was so evident that we 
liave neverlhad any serious doubti 
i\a to i u prfssage. , The legislature 
simply oouid riot-have afforded' 
io do otherwise -
' There is another thing that the 
legislature ought to do before' it 
adji^irns, • and that is to relieve 
On leaving the 'jail .the mob 
took Needleman to a nearby piece 
of woods,,where the operation was 
^performed;1 A knife, according 
ip' Deputy Peel, was used in per-
forming the operation: The mem-
>^ r*i of the mpb loft, in automo-
biles,, leaving their victim behind. 
He was found a few minutes later 
jy Sheriff Robeson and a posse he 
lad organized to disperse the 
mob. 
NeedlemanV .when arrested last 
Friday on the assault charge, gave 
his age as 21. . He makes His head-
quarters at Kinst9R, but claims 
that his .h^me is in .New Jersey. 
Needleman was placed- IiV- jail 
p«?ndihg preliminary hearing 
Saturday. However; owing to the 
nervous condition .ofTthe alleged 
Victim, the hearing was post-
poned ?d .Monday. 
The - charge againsf the ^sales-, 
man is. said to have g^own out of 
aiy automoble rid6- he took with 
the girl and theH^ttack was altyted 
u h a y occurred, a t the point of 
/ ' g u n . • -
titance taxes to the state. 
This will"" be done, we feel sure, 
if the members of the. legislature 
i ully understand the operation and 
effeot of the present law. 
As the' South Carolina law now 
stunds, \if a resident of[ another 
fcUite owning property in this state 
dies, his. estate is taxed by South 
Carolina for tho inheritance tax on 
jiithough his estate may pay the 
inheritance tax in the state'' of his 
rcsidemre. A resident" <»f New' 
Tor t f^ fo r Instance, owns stock In ' 
J r ight w£en' he insisted .that 
[ l ihould'b^ perfect' freedom of the 
| press, but it should be Limited* by 
{the right.of anybody who wanted 
j to;. to lick the editor. 
I . Perhaps if more editors were 
j licked at certain times in th6 .past' 
J we Would fave bettec newspap-1 
I prs before this.—Selected; 
jndition of ?k to reform them is idle, 
m go at the reformation 
coupl<; of policemen,' and 
t of reform is but tempo-
REFUTATION. 
"Who steals my purse s tea ls ; 
trash," says lago, -4,but he who 
filches from me my good name 
robs me, of that which' not en-
riches* him, but makes me poor: 
indeed," 
Human-beings are so con'stitu-| 
ted that most of them value their 
'goo^l name as they do their life. 
They spend their days in build-
ing up their name. It means to 
them what other people think of 
them.. So it means reflexjy their 
o p i n i o of themselves. 
\yhen a name is taken away or 
its value lowered, i t . is as if life, 
itself had- been lowered .in value. 
Very WW of t/s would care to live 
if .our reputation rwere gone:-Small 
indeed is the number of those who 
Also, it is' useless to^get out of 
temper with them, to hate them, 
or to t ry- to stir up* t h e public 
wrath ngainnt them. 
They are brutal because they 
are >tupid. All brutality ia stu-
pid. , 
We do not allow' the snapping 
and snarling of a vicious dog to 
disturb our peace of mind. Wd 
say he is a dog,* and let it go at 
that. 
Wit)# the same philosophy we 
ahould regard the selfish brutes of 
the. world. When their brutality 
in flicts widespread injury, it will 
be stopped soon enough. If they 
GERMAN BONDS NO GOOD. | There is only one argument 
that will convince a grizzly bear 
he is wrong, and that must be 
'made with a,high powered rifld. 
A grizzly bear is not a c t i o n a l 
reasoning creatufre.V 
He insists upon looking at all 
subjects from fiis own pointy of 
i>ank,^r other South Carolina cor-
]>oratioh»v At hi^-dfath^the 's ta te 
of New VdfVtaxes up his estate 
for the inheritance tax, and .the, 
state of South Carolina at3i>? 
and dentands a tax on his stock 
iioldings in South Carolina. This is 
ilefible taxation, of the mosr vic-
Jous kind, and -moneye'd Aen— 
those who have"money to invesV— 
>\re resenting it. ""They are saying 
n-ankly that they will not ikvest. 
money in a state that has such a 
&x policy. This very thingv has 
kvpi several • large NeW England* 
rnilj^ lrom being located in South 
Carolina dur ing the;past year. If 
any member of the legislature, 
doutitir this, t h e .Sun will be very 
gjad to show'letters f rom respon-
sible.'men to establish the f a f t . ' 
Property in the state owned by 
non-resicients is subject to all reg-
ular taxation, of course. There can 
be no. escape ^rom this,-and there 
should not be. A cotton inlil; fo> 
instance, pifys propeity taxes; 
Stale corporation (axes, a. state 
Says The Yorkville Enquirer: 
Maybe the* South Carolina gen-
eral assembly .knows Just what it 
Ss about- In fixing the appropria-
tion bilUo/_1925. But The York-
ville Ehquirel^^long with many 
others has serious doutfb about it. 
The other d a ^ o n the ' f loor of 
the. senate, the gentleman from 
Lancaster, Senator Ro^Ch Stew-.' 
art, called Attention to the fact 
that the' legislature, was,planning 
to svend this year $17,000,000— 
nine 'million'in'its annual appro-
priation bill ami eight million to 
be expended from indirect .taxa-
tion through tKe highway commit-
I n addition to this there re-
mains a deficit of . two millions 
more'than piu'xt be provided for in 
some manner. "These frightfufc 
figures do net^ , include, the ' taxes 
in the tow,ns,'cities and various 
school districts:. , . -
' ' Now just where are 'we? . 
. ^>Atcofding" to the ^agricultural 
«V;partment-the total value of the 
cotton cropr-'the only money crop 
ijL South 'fcarolina—waa $80,000, 
000 tor 1924. Some folks in. YoVk 
and .some of the other counties, it 
is* true, made mob.ey. on cotton 
farmitlg last year; but taking the 
as a whole thore has been^a 
4oss instead of .a net p^>fft on 
cotton. No doiibt-abotft that. 
Vrt, wo are about to be taxed 
twenty-five per cent, .of the $80,-
000,000 received for ' tha t . cotton 
crop. ' There is an ^nd somawhpre 
and it Seems t<y The Yorkville E,ji-
Borlin, ..March >28.—American 
speculators who bought Imperial. 
German bonds a f t e r the crash .of 
the empire aii^ the mark, had made 
\hem <a tempting gamble may as 
w«U throw away their*pretty- pa-
If he wants to walk along a 
trail where there is no. rboin for 
you, it will be vairi for you * t<5 
contend1 that you have as good a 
right tf walk thero as he has. , 
. He declines to be put in the 
•\Crong.. .And .inasmuch as he has 
t h e advantage -over a i ^ man ,who 
Is* noV unarmed, he will have his 
YOUNG WOMAN SHOOTS MAN 
WHfiN TAMPA JURY ACQUITS Other foreign speculators 
the same predicament. 
« fido investors who loaned everybody thinks of them. 
' The recent decision, therefore, 
o f the court by which thq editors 
of a black ..mailing publication 
were sent to jail and made to pay 
a fine has been received with much 
favor bjr the public. 
Blackmailing is as profitable a 
business *as* it is dangerous. / It 
belongs in the same categorsP.as 
Bull«f Fired T h r 9 u ^ BUnk«t A-
bout Her Baby—Claim* In-
jured Man !U Pather. 
Tampa'- Fla., March Tt.~Tak-
-fng the law as she thought/i'into 
Her own hands, Jennie Sapco, '17-
yenr.-tild mother; -shop- through the 
blanket enfolding her. 40-day-old 
6aby and sefiously. wounded Simon 
Mercedes as he was. leaving a 
Hillfboro county court.room af ter 
mistr ial .had'been declared in.his 
triaf upon a statutory charge.heifc 
• The mistrial ^  declaration 'had 
been . interrupted by the yqung 
mother ' as an ncquittid for Mer-
cedes. During the trial, she had 
declared on the.witnesa stand that 
Mercedes was the fa ther of .her 
baby. This he deniedl . 
The girl was taken*to the jail 
With liKf." baby and held pending 
the outcome df the" man's condi-
tion .on a charge of assault with 
intent to murder.' 
;ow and then, the wisest 
e is to avoid. them. They 
here ^I jen we came. • And' 
will not stay any longer than 
n. Forget them.-—Exchango. 
-Germany was a sj^nb'ol for sub-
stantial Wealth will receive a pit-
tance, fo'r the Xert-lble losses they 
,have suffered. . In the bill provid-
•«K-tor valorization-of the. secur-
ities,. j«s t beeij made • pubiid, the 
Luther "government proposed 
exchange a^ stable issue of paper 
for the discryQited issues which 
have ^ f a c e value of four teen 
billion \i0il9rs. Holders bf the' 
old jtoper would receive a five per 
cent return if the issue W««re' pre-
W ^ T O N U - ^ percent if the issue 
i 06 0f ' floateil by Erz-
Lergfer'in 1 ^ 0 . The holder Of a 
1,000 mark' bond,, f o r instanco, 
would roctfive V fifty mark bond. 
NV. interest would be p^id on 
the valonio<L loans until a f ter the 
DaWes- p l an^as - ' run its coifrsC 
except-to. lioldprs of record" iit'lOr 
,thiSa ..shattering spl-culators 
dreams vf winning ihilliohs. The 
gevtjinujent* a.lso proposes. bonuses 
not ' to exceed-600-mpHisrr* $ 120; 
annually, fo r holders who "were 
completely, ruined "by the 'German 
financial debacle. Man}* pre-war 
millionaires -arevincluded in this 
class a m r t h e y Would receive the 
'moxtfrr - bonus^wich'thanks. * 
States and municipalities "also 
are to ^exchange old' loans ,'for 
new.pn-a ' fivo percent ba^is, but 
tlu'.viil-e to bp perinitted'to decide 
thelnseh-es whether or not to 
differentiate"".between speculators 
a»d bona fide iAVestorr. Jf the 
Government's bill-should he a-
dopte'd pt the reichitag an added 
expense of about $28,000*000 .sft-
naally would be Iaft upon the 
treasury. That is thb maximum' 
istiniate of tho cost of valoriza-
don; This sum -could be fouiid 
^ t h o u t interfering with the opr 
l o t i o n - of the Dawes plan, gov-
ernment experts say. -
, Unfortunately there arc a great 
many people fn this wprld with the 
disposition'of'grizzly bears. 
.When they are vory powerful, 
it is best t o let them"havp^thejr 
way. . Killing them is noC rc^tfrd-
ed 'as «thical^nor is it a t all nec-
essary. . If you Iea>'e, then^alone 
they, will not U o ^ i o ^ ^ v ^ ' " 
We must I^arn to take people-as 
.we YWa \hem. With mqst «rf them 
we can -get alofig pleasantly, in a 
give-and-take sorU-df fashion, and 
yery -often, .we can make; headway 
in .arguments with t h e m ^ ~ r 
^But now. and t h e n ^ e p r e e t a 
stubborn person who wiik not lis-
ten to a^u*W?nt.. ( " \ 
The ohly.{wa>Sto get a long> i th 
Ihim- jf ^ o ^ ield "tem"po ra^ily, an,d— if 'we cannot ffnd some extraneous 
means of b r i b i n g him to our 
viewpoint—rto ayAid Ifim' in the 
future, ' . N 
. Keforma work slowly, and are 
the product of many minds seek-
ing to free themselves f rom injus-
tice* and evil. 
It Irritates, us ..that they were 
so slow, but . i t ought tp cheer us 
that they are so sure. 
There'are far fewer bears in the 
world today~than there were^in 
the days, of tho cave man, or even 
of the middle ages. 
. Gradually the mind has domi-
nated the-brute. This has been 
partially brought about byt organ-
izing against the brute, and. re-
pressing his p.ower \ fo r tyranny, 
party by education, and partly b y 
•the breeding o f . K mdre. enlight-
ened race, a process, which is • go-
T H E L A W . 
By Wieke. Wamboldt. 
>'Damn the law J' angrily said 
a "man the otber day. / 
Weil, people often feel that way 
about it. . Lay is restrictive. An^ 
anything that restricts-, us is api 
to -exasperate us and even^ri^u-
We have seen a dog pulHnjr at 
his'leash in a great frenzy^. 
—-A^iir- we have seeri a^horse 
jHunging at- the end of a rope in 
e Rerfect fury. • " 
"Aim so when® man says, "Damn 
the law' Jt-nfeans that ' the law j s 
hOl«lm|| him in. 
And thnt_i.i a good Ufing."*Hsn's 
s t ree ts in li^eycomes 'through the 
bbseivance of the lAw—not only 
.»f the law of the land but of the1 
law in. the broadest sense of ^he 
word-—^the : physical law—the 
mental law—the spiritual law. 
Man's make-up an4 cqurse' are 
governed by law. . His body is 
ffovernetf by physical law, his mind 
"oy mental law, his soul . by spir-
itual law, . These laws'interlock 
and co-ordinate. They a l^ /ove r -
J j p and conflict! .. 
His 'spir i tual , development ?fei 
q u i r e s ^ f i a f i e w e r lawn, be se t ' a-
ide n) favor of^hjgher laws. 
As{ the laws of the city mu«t 
pot interfere witH the jlaws.of the 
.State, aml.as'ihe. laws of the city 
and the State must n o t interfere 
with "the laws of the Nation, so 
the la'ws^o* tho body must not in-
terfere .with the'l&ws of ' the«mind, 
•nd the laws ofythe boiy and, mfoil 
.nust not mWrfere with the law^ 
of the spirfgL-. 
T h ^ a w of the 'Nation requires 
t&al j city . and ^ ta tC c%nnot do 
everything' tljey want. to*do/ and 
tpe law of the spirit' requires/ that 
at the point of a pistol.* 
In the one case it is "you 
money.or your l i fe," in-the othe 
case it" is "your monqy or yo j 
reputation." And to. most peopl 
reputatfon -and life are synonj and a sales- tax. The stockhold-" 
ers, whefever. tHfcy may liye, help 
pay all these Uxes.' , They get 
something in -return f o r the tax-, 
es t % pay. But non-resident' 
stockholders ^feel that they should' 
not-pay an inheritance tax to ' the 
. 'tale*after t hey have paid all o th -
»'r taxes, and they feel this sq" 
Jirongly that they are not inves-
ting any faore money,in the s ta te . 
they aVe ^ withdrav^ing as raPr_ 
^dly as they can, money they al-
ready .iiave invested in the. s ta tL . 
Any president of a South Carolina 
corpcration> and any stock broker 
handling- South Carolina securi-
ties, will bear- testimony in this 
f a c t 
The'legislature would do i^iich" 
t a restore confidence in" the state 
?nd its 'at t i tude. toward industrial 
enterprises if i t would relieve this 
situation* whlle.it is proceeding to 
bring about better system of t a x -
ation generally,, as wo believo is 
being done.:—SjJartanburg Sun, 
xubjoct of. sofne. scandal, o r arV^ 
^otherwise • disgraced. 
V^This may be very foolish, but 
it is human. It shows how deeply 
we are all engrossed jn the busi-
ness of keeping up our reputation. 
Unfortunately reputation is as 
unstable as l ife itself. It is a t 
the mercy of aiiy babbling.tongue. 
We do'^not nepd^to tell a lie about 
i^nybo^y in ortier to slander. An 
innuendo is enough. 
. For instance, it is undoubtedly 
true of any wornqn- that i'she .is 
no bettor than ghe ought to' be." 
The many- friends of Mr. and 
Mrs.*$4. H. Johnsqn in Lancaster 
and * throughout the * county will 
regret tff learn, of the serious ill-
ntfx.i 'of the former at his tfome'on 
Vork street in t h i s city, following 
a stroke of paralysis .which he 
suffered .Wedneaday, affecting the 
whole of one side. Mr.-Johnson 
has not been in the best of health 
oualy* near the. danger" line. 
The truth fa, the general assem-
bly . wants, to 'do; -bUV is wandering 
•in the wilderness with no Moses to 
lead 'theip. . ' . 
We believe it was Former Upit-
ed States Senator McLaurin who 
in ;i.l(!rcs-in»r a recent meeting of 
the Kiwanfs Club in Bennetts^ille, 
observed* that there was such, a 
difference of opinicTn'on a system 
of " taxation -that the f i rs t thing 
necessary'to -do was to gut a com-
mon standing ground and*who laid 
down the_ jjroppsition that when 
tax^a increase'faster than wealth 
and ~ population, an ^mbearabl^. 
.A 200,000 f ranc gold^vein in a 
rock, under the ruina of the Cha-
teaQ do Machecoul, one of Giles 
•de Laval's (Bluebeard) strong-
holds/ has been discovered. One 
of the misdeeds which weighed 
most heavily in his trial fo r sor-
cery \was 'the - manufacture *•' o f , 
gold," which the baron, together 
with ai^ Italian alclftmik, \*as Re-
cused of making with the blood of 
the 800 victims as th« chief ia-
gredients. '- ' • 
to hope, that the 'memorial fund 
may*appVoxfmate. f200,000.'Neith-
e r eari I say how soon -it may be-
come a-reality. II hope however to 
;effect a. sale within-the next few 
n iont^ . 
'Since I would like to1 effectuate 
my arrangement, as,quickly as 
•possible, I-will appreciate yoUV de-
cision at your-early convenience. 
'Cordially, and sincerely "yours, 
wrtrld, although so slowly that it* 
effect Ts4 "almost impercep^bler . 
V e t in^ the world, a s we find it, 
there, a t e still -urireasoning crea-
tures. some of them very stroag, 
and entrenched .firmly 4n ' their 
positions. -
The>o w« must regard ^as snr-
viva^i of- the grizzly bear <Uys, 
, ®nd b^' discreet enough to avoid 
^getting into arguments with thein. 
-"'If our memory serves - aright 
there has been an ipcreaae djt a-
bout 40b ' per c^nl. in taxa^on 
sim;c,191?. There has been noth-
ing like that* amount of increase 
in the wealth and: population; of 
the state. 
-No private business ori . earth 
ihe blackmailer. It is. to throw 
him-"out Immediately. % .-
Whoever -pays . the slightest bit 
to hipi puts himseff *in- his, power 
and his payinenta never st6p. : -
'One^-ls sometimes tempted to 
think that Benjamin Franklin was 
Rolled Oats 
In theround.package 
New Way to QuicUy 
Stop Worst Cough 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE on their way ba t they don' t know whar they ir gwine. And I hears 
some of the women a talking too. 
They paya " they don't ever see 
their husbands no more. They 
haa'to work'all day arid gits home 
kinder- l i t e nnd when Sunday do 
come. they is out and gone again, 
Vaying they must go to this meet-
i n g and that meeting and th^ So-
|c*al Uplift Men's ^organization-
if got on a meeting.. ..Yes i i r . aame 
j iron's * children most have to lie 
| introduced to then) ' every once 
; and awhile so they will know who 
[heir papa is. They see him so 
seldom tjiat they .thinks when he 
docomo walking -in he is some 
stranger. 
"Well, I • notes- de legislature 
{n>t .ag&in last week and come 
home and still hain't done nothing 
iuit jtiat kinder wabble around. 
They is short two million dollara 
and they can't git together on 
whar to git . i t . ' Sonirf wants -it ' 
f rom one thing and some wants it 
from another thing; What your 
Uncle Samuel would do, would be 
t d c u t that appropriation bill two 
milling and.end de argument arid 
•avc/ ilo taxpayers that money. 
But i t ' do seem they never .thinks 
ftbout saving^-drf taxpayer .noth-
HOW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? 
dYve C.\va&\ef *Ke\»s SAM SNODGRASS 
Mi.h.d' To.td«» . a d Friday At 
CHESTER. »• C. . • | 
W. PEGRAM Editor * O w » a r >u*n tn i t led n t h B * T t I O « fair®™ p 
TUESDAY. MARCH 31. 1925. 
BLACK- FRAZER MOTOR 
DRAUGHT 'COMPANY 
> Ecfitor," said Sam 
Re shoved the office 
M A D E f o r F O R D C A R S 
Drive your Ford into-pur Station and let us drain your 
crankcase and refill it with (. v J 
SINCLAIR O P X L I N E W ' 
Let us demonstrate "how good this lubricating Oil is for 
Fords. It is made specially for Fords-only for Fords. It 
keeps them silent and smooth. It will magnify the plea-
sure and service your Ford gives you. Remember [the 
name SINCLAIR OPALINE"F'-Try it in your Ford. 
SINCLAIR OPAUNE'T" 
FOR FORDS 
We, also handle ^complete line of Sinclair greases and 
Sinclair Opaline liberty Aero Tractor Oil. 
•iMiWrfut 
E. W. Hal», for nearly forty 
year* a member of the Rock Hill 
Hijlh school' faculty and nearing 
his fiftieth year as an educator, 
is still active as an Instructor in 
the high school of that city. Mr. 
Hall bears the distinction 6t 
teaching the children of a nutaber 
of his former pupils ant) in a f ^ r 
instances- the third, generation.. 
Sideache 
Backache 
«t—Hi 
CHESTER, S. C. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S f o r C h e s t e r C o u n t j K 
INQUIRIES So l i c ted f r o m Filling Stat ions a n d Garages . 
Money to Loan 
We have'npvcr claimed, to be the BIGGEST Bank ini 
[hc'Stat'e—flut we do statejTiat-when . ' ~. f 
Clean Up Week is c o n s i d e r e d j v e ' r i m k . w i t h t h e B e s t . / 
i f y o n > i t n T S i o n e y to. d e p o s i t yOu m a k e .no m i s t a k e 
\ v h 6 n y o u b a n R - ^ i t h us;. . .- . - . 
) f y o u w a n t t o - b o r r o w m o n e y w e w i l l b e g l a d t o ex -
U n d y o u c r e d i t o r ! a p p r o v e d s e c u r i t y . 
M a r c h 3 0 t h t o A p r i l 4 t h 
^ P e o p l e s N a t i o n a l B a n k 
' C h e s t e r . S . ' C . , 
C a p i t a l S 5 0 i 0 0 0 . 0 0 S u r p l u s $ 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
\ V e h a v e . a . n u m b e r , p f ^ a f e d e p o s i t b o x e s f o r r e n t . 
' Y o u . h o l d t h e k e y ' -« 
to' t h e V o x w h e r e . y o u r v a l u a b l e p a p e r s a r e . . 
Two Champions of World Meet 
When Nurmi and BehringGreet When the flowers begin to bloom jind the tirds begirt 
toeing, Spring is here. As every housewife ha§ spring 
craning, we in keeping with the season are having a 
clean up week.-- We take this means to invite our 
friends and customers Jo call, amifook over our plant 
to see how thoroughly equipped we are to care for 
Ford, Fordson and Lincoln owners in this community. 
We-particularly call your attention to the bargains we 
have in 
Our entire stock of used cars has been reconditioned 
by pur expert mechanics. We have both open and 
closed types, and. some real bargair^. 
/ P r o f . Carl P.lrl'e G.t» ftond. 
§?""# dispatch from- York Sa tu f 
r:3'ay*aya: .-
. - ' |W. Carl, Petrle, until ref>enfl> 
. principal of the-Leeds school .ir 
. Chester county, held here on : 
charce of bicamy following hi-
. iharrinRi'. to Miss Helen Coleman 
^i» ' '«M|i iniTTuft i l i ' r i 'obtained hi. 
freedom today on tfqnd -in the. «un 
|jof ' .fl ,QOp. Petrie, it is said, 1)8. 
' 'V.wife and. m t M ) »l»HHr«n.: Mis 
-Co leman ' s -home ' i s a t Ridftewaj 
; -The ma^naRe that l e i f j o Petrie'i 
' arrest was performed here. 
( BSTHER BEHaiNQ -xtd P A A V O ^ N ^ M r ^ 
' ."A thrUl tlrai ppmea.-once In a ployed l a the home office* of the 
life time," H the way E«her 'Beh-1 P«drnUai. ' , 
rtni. captain , of the rrudenllal - ^ w l U l . N u r m l , w , D o t 
Insurance A. A. rela*. teaip una- without due regard for liar right 
American champion womaii ahot- to be In such a plctura. Bha.la a| 
putter.ud-bakket bait thrower, de- record breaker heradf-and jUratb— 
scribed Her experience "of -being lrt<\ of IlaUanil prominency At 
photographed with 1'anvo Nurml. the national A. A. U. putdoor fcham-
.of hnlaod,' ' th«. world's champion plohahlpa, In. Pt tuburt l i lnof 'jtear, 
funnor. - " " . " - . V ahe'won the UUe -ln tha ahot put 
'--The'photograph w'ai made difr- for women'and.she-Jiaa t>irtwB a, 
tag an..athletic meet In Niwirk. baaket ball' further Indoor* than 
N. J , where Mlaa Behrtn* la am-. | any mamber of bar' MX In "«1» t t o * 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co. 
-EORDSON-UNCOLN H u d s g n S t . P h o n e 1 3 5 
' wft*t m»y -be -diffpleas-. 
I, Sp£»li u»heo,;he 'in 
and rny-word will be 
- Trecepts of Ptah-Ho NEWS $2 READ THE 
I Ford M.k . . Hundred Million Mora 
I The Ford MoUr Company has 
I added another hundred million 
I dollar* to its surplus,-lie company 
now leaving a surplus amounting 
to more than five hui^rod.rolllion 
dollars. The company's indicated 
earnings of more than $106,000,-
000 m 1924 represented an aver-
age. profit of $47 on- each car, 
.truck .and tractor -manufactured 
during the'year, according to an 
analysis of the report made.in the 
financial district. The actual 
profit on each sale, Rbwever, was 
probably less, as' 9 la'rge part of 
the co'mpanys income was derived 
from the. sale of parts and other 
equipment. 
S C H L O S B U R G ' S 
THREE HOUR DRESkSALE 
W e d n e s d a y , Apri l 1st. 
F r o m 2<30 t o 5 :30 , On ly 
o f f e r 2 Specials in B e a u t i f u l 
P r i n t e d C r e p e Dresses . 
N o uac b r a c i n g about them, you ' l l have to see these 
Dresies to appreciate their daintiness and value. 
A Real Selection of 
SHINGLES May' Bar Pool Room.. f ' • The'city authorities of Gsffney are considering an ,ordinance 
which would close -alf-poolrofems in 
GalTney, according to an announce 
ment made by Mayor Jones. -TSe 
recent decision of the United 
States supreme court-i.rt the Spar-
tanburg poolroom case will be 
mnde the basis of such action, it 
is said. A state law providing 
that poolrooms must, close where 
ordered by the local authorities 
was upheld in the supreme court 
decision. 
FOR SALE—Rhode-Wand Red 
eggs at $1.00 per d o t Dr. W. E. 
Anderson, .tf- " SPECIAL ONE - All Dresses selling 
for $12J>9 -- - $ 9 . 9 5 
SPECIAL TWO - Alt^Dresses selling 
up to $18.50 - jjHr4:55 
EASTER IS ABOUT HERE! 
Funeral Of Mr. W. J. Findm.n. 
The funeral servfees of Mr! W. 
J. Hindman, esteemed citizen of 
PoitXawn and night.ferryman at 
thi'TjiiiciBter »nd CTester ferry, 
who was drowned' l u t Thursday 
night, was held at El B^hel church ; 
Saturday iftemoon at three o'- j 
clock. Mr. Hindman was in the 
act of getting a pail of water from 
the rivet when he became over-
balanced and felf into the river. 
It isjiald* that he-could not swim. 
His seventeen-year-old son yaa 
with him at the t ime but on ac-
count of darkness couuld not ren-
der assistance.' The - body wai 
-found' Friday morning at ten o'-
.clock about 20a feet below the 
ferry. Mr. Hindman is survived 
hy his wldpw," who was Miss Dora 
Stogner, three daughters, . Mrs. 
Body Campbell and Louise and 
Martha Hindman and. two sons, 
Clyde and T. B. Hindman, and a 
Brother, Mr. Walter Hindman. 
. Wanted—Second-hand disk har-
row, also baby or day old" chicks. 
Bos 316r of Thine 022, Chester, 
S? C. No. 1 Pine 
No. 2 Pine 
5X Cedar 
No. 2 5X Cedar 
f Asphalt 
(ace your order now! 
i Have A Quantity of shelving 
land counters in the oJd.~Sw. St. 
Jones buiMing for sale cheap. 
Want to.move them at once. Qill 
on "Clark furni ture Company. don' t you t a l i advantage of these Special; 
dr«»», ( a n t l y o u rc~goinj) totfet one.anyhow 
11 f e w dol lars . . 
Chea te r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S tore . 
Cheste^ Machine 
& Lumber Company ind . Almond 
Mavia Talcum 
^Prophylactic 
at Schlos-To Have School Of MUsioaa. 
The Purity Presbyterian church 
bulletin for last Sunday.Jjad the 
following note 
The School of Missions starts 
next Sunday evening. Mrs. Mlir-
•garet T. Russell will be with us 
next Sunday. As Mr. Stephens 
is expected for the evening hour 
Mrs. Russell will have be/ Bible 
hour at the regular Christian En-
deavor hour, 7 P. M>, an/ every-
body is invited ty'tWa-ftrat of her 
series of Bible lectures. Mrs. 
Russell will be here^all day Sun-
day, i i j s a y be. that all the ladies' 
classes of the Sunday sch'ool will 
combing at . the Sunday school 
tenching period for a special Bi-
ble, talk by" her. 
'Every day except Sunday dur-
ing ' the school a cafeteria lunch 
will be se"rved bj ' the various cir-
cles, each evening at 7 o'clock. T6is 
will enable every one to come 
from work to the iunch. 
The classes begin at 7:46 and 
run to 8:35.. At 8:40 all .the 
school assemblies for Mrs. ,Rus--
sell's Bible hour preceded by a 
brief ^devotional service. The"la-
dies will be taught-by'Mrs. J. H-
M,' Beat/; the young people will 
be taOght by Mrs. Z. V. David-
son; the men will be taught by 
Col.'A". L. Gaston: the. juniors will 
be taught by* Miss Maude Sledge. 
The public generally is invited 
to the classes', and especially to 
the lecture period of Mrs. Rus-
sell. ' Her period starts at 8:40.' 
All persons indebted to the es-
tate of John A. Blake, Jr., de-
ceased 'are requested to' make 
prompt settlement with the un-
dersigned. All persons holding 
claims against paid estate are re-
quested to present same, duly 
verified to the Undersigned, or hi.i 
Attorney, M. L. Marion. I f such 
claims urc not presented withiif 
one.year from this date, this no1-, 
tiee will'be plead in bar .of same. 
F. M. N'ail, Admr. of Estate of 
John A Blake, Jr., deceased. 
EVERY* DAY IS \ 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE Sons of Confederate Veterans 
—A call meeting will be held at 
the Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 1st, 
at six o'clock. 
J; C. Roper, Commander. 
. W e wash e v e r y d a y in the' w e e k , so ' no m a t t e r w h a t 
' d a y you -prefer to h a v e y o u r l a u n d r y done , w e can 
handle. . t i . -You'-ll a g r e e w h e n V o u see o u r w o r k t h a t 
it is j u s t a s good and a who le lot eas ie r t h a n do ing 
t h e work yourse l f . 1 
WARNING. 
Under the law, April 1st, 1925, 
is the last- day for procuring mo-
tor vehicle license tags. In this 
county we will press no one until 
after 15th," April, following'. The 
money. from the gas tax is now 
divided among the-counties of the 
State , in proportion to the motor 
vehicle license - money paid by 
them. ;Wo will, therefore, posi-
tively, after the above mentioned 
date, 'go after, all deliiiauents.; 
Chester County Board of Directors 
W. Holmes Harden, Chmn. . 
Chester. S. C . Mar. 30th._192S.lt 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
DREAMLAND 
T H E A T R E * 
TODAY and TOMORROW 
The Bible Vrvices will begin 
at the BaldwInNtfethodist church 
next Sunday. evening—-' -Will ex-
pect son)e. ministerial help. -Ev-
erybody invited to attend these 
VAUDEVILLE and PICTURES 
Miss BERT HUMPHREYS 
and her"DAfiCING BUDDIES' 
T H U R S D A Y 
C A R M E L MYERS and W I L L A R D LOUIS, i 
" B A B B I T T " 
F r o m t h e f a m o u s s to ry b y S inc la i r Lewi* 
ihow. at 2-4-6-8-9,30 ADMISSION 10 .and 
F R I D H y . . 
J A M E S K 3 R K W O O D and N O R M A S H E A R E R , in 
"BROKEN BARRIERS" 
1 A Storr of M typical Amartwn «lrl , 
Add&T* A E S O P ' S FABLES \ 
Shows a t ^rp6-8 and 9:30. 
, Admission 10 & 3 0 c 
W e wi l l h a v e on s a l e F r i d a y 
a n d S a t u r d a y of thi# w e e k , 
Spec i a l lot of Dresses find 
Coa t s , a t g r ea t l y r e d u c e d 
price*. Eas t e r will soon b e 
here , ' y o u must h a v e a ' n e w 
D r e s s and Coat . You wi l l 
b e a b l e to g e t j u s t - w h a t you 
w a n t m d a t a p r i c e t h a t will 
p l e a s e / 'you on t h e a b o v e 
day*. •The b e s t oppo r tun i ty 
-you will h a v e th is season to 
get a b a r g a i n in a d ress o r 
making- arrangeiaenta - to open an 
establishment, for the -purpose -of. 
manufacturing mayonnaise^ These 
young men -propose to' put. up- an 
excellent article' in an artlfctic 
package and such being the cas<• 
are entitled to the-local patronage.. 
They- also hope^lf successful with 
majronhalse to add a fine of salads 
and relishes. Establishments" of 
thts nature are doing a flourishing' 
business In ipany towi)aand there 
Is no reanon why C h d e r cannot 
ATTRACTIVE PRICE for SEED 
aoung -men are receiving much 
encouragement ' and if. is .to -'be 
hoped they can' make a success of 
the business here.. 
Announcement, has been made 
tha^ Rev. /Geo. .Stephens- will 
preach at 'Purity r Presbyterian 
church next SuodaS? A prtl. 6th. 
Rev. Stephens'U.an evangelist of 
po{e land doubtless a.' large • crowd 
will go.'otit to he#r 'hlin. i 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
The Basque t y p i l e i contracted • GorUUa and all the antmals of 
tjieir marriags by ' throwing • i»r nature native to the region a r e . 
toward the sun and counting'.the protected in a tract of territory 
fragments. _ 2 5 0 s q u i r e , miles In area in the 
' Belgian' Congo SUte . 
Mpslem shepherd! of IJorocco 
weai-a long atraid of hair on the " Cairo, Egypt, a city of many 
otherwise shaven head. By means lanemges, has adopted the autfa-
of this strand the Faithful hope malic telephone system. 
Ao be" pulled np to heaven. ' ^ o f J n v a u t h e m 0 , t 
. Cows in Holland are kept in densely populated c o u n t l ? J n the 
pastures by diches 'of water in- world, 35,000,000 persons Uvlng 
stead of fences. pn an area smaller than tke State 
* - • • , - . - Of Iowa. ... 
About 20 per celtt Bf the>j t [a l • "• — 
population of RTiiMia tt'trow e n ' . J t f . » W a ^ a W W 4 | « « » " } 
rolled In «o-oj)er«Uve enterpr i se . bo -refused admission <6 Yale if 
he passe* the examinations. 
Heat, conducted through a ' ' 
large *j>ipe to the interior . of a */ 
stack o f ^ r e e n hay. dries it as ef- When the baseball hero makes 
fectiveiy as. would the sun. . In an extraordinary pl*y and tne 
England, whe^e 4amp weather crowd goes wild, the of t r* stra n 
prevails, this i\ a common pfmc- o.i t h e grand stand amounts to 
tlce^' SOO.pounds a iquare inch. 
•Mocklenluir 
the buildings along the.lake front , 
including t lf t great University of 
Wisconsin library. * 
Doe to a process called com-
penMtory growtb. If- one Iddney 
of a dog Is removed, the' remain^ 
ing kidney'will .almost doable in 
size within tour or five weeks. 
DuiuTH, 
MINK. 
fdWARO 
0 
Di/ rntur 
rnrces of ' H r h t American cltisei 
irnprop- soma help In order to 1 
K which • Uto ar« going to ma) 
»" la the e « y for. that man ma 
DufiU-ld; having-flue rr*ard to 
N O T I C E ! aubstltuts'therefor decent housing faclllUea. I say thfLt the Prudential ought .to get back of every Such 
movement And X say that one of 
the missions of this company of 
ours la, to .make Amerlcft a better 
America, and you can not do anr-
thing; In my opinion."that .will 
more surely aid In this dlracUon 
than to five people decent places 
which to lira." 
H o w ^ a l l I 
Cook It?" 
"They , say It's good, but 
how shall I know how to 
cook,it£" 
\ That plea of women 
nas iWen answered by 
Swift & Company with a 
series of'meat charts and 
The chartst are inter-
lhg, the redipes point 
e way to iielicious 
dishes. 
Reproductions Of these 
charts, ^ getheir with an 
•interesting story of the 
advertisements, are con-
tained in our 1925 Year 
Book.' v , 
Your Ad 
in This Paper 
T h e u s e of s p a c e in t h i . y p a p e r t o t e l l t h e 
s t o r y of t h e m e r c h a n d i s a - y o u h a v e . i n y o u r 
' s t o r e is t h e o h a ; c e r t a l n w a y t o g e t t h e . in-* 
t e r e a t ^ o f > t h e p e o p l e in t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
A n d i i ^ r o p o r t i o a j t o t h e i n t e r e s t y o u a -
• r o u s e in y o u r ' s t o r e a n d w y o u r j n c r c h a n c t l i c , 
w i l l b e t h e a m o u n t of b u s i n e s s y o u - w i l l d o . 
W e l ' a f e r e a d y , t o h e l p y o j j t e l l y o u r s t o r y — 
p h o n e 5'4 a n d we- wi l l c a l l a t yo i i r c o n v e n -
i e n c e w i t h / ' a d e t a i l e d p l a n - f o r p r o p e r l y 
m ^ r c h a ' m f i i i n g j o u r stoojt. ' . 
^ - Washington, March. 28.^-Mem 
• oriesi o f . Spanish-American wa> 
r:dayScrowde<i in today 6ri the 'oc 
. easier. of the removal of the'bo<w 
'iofy Admiral Gijohte- Dewey,.-her. 
/ f t Manila Bay from its Testiif 
place of nearly ejgbt years.in.Ar 
linirton National cemetery to th r. 
j ietblehem chapel of- Washington 
Cathedral, to repose there *&Ttl 
•other rioted dead.. 
i : Pul l , military honors attended 
iirraijjteraeiits for .the . t ransfer o" 
>the?bo'dji including the aUtion'ni 
' of a. two ;cbmRany-.line of 'b lue; 
j i jacket /a 'nd marines with th»nav>-
bar. d t ^ f a c e the^calason . wltbiri 
; the ontfarlce' ^ t ^ C h e Cathedra' 
Other vital facts about 
yourineat supply also are 
told in the Year Book... H e c a n »e<^lre a F o r d C a r for y o u a t a n as tonish ingly l o w pr i ce . 4kpd 
t h e c a r « e cel ls y o u w i l l g l v p y o u t h e biggest v a l u e f o r y o u r 
T a l k t o h i m n o w . F i n d o u t h o w li t t le i t l a k e s t o o w n i c a r t h a t 
w i l l g i v e you. r ea l s e r v i c e a n d e n j o y m e n t t h i s s u m m e r . 
GLENN-ABELL MOTOR CO, 
A copy-oy, rtquest, free. 
S w i f t & C o m p a n y ' 
ii^Rjitflion^p.pL, 433>. Packvts AT*. 
Union Stocl^ Yard* , 
Chester 
T k . Rom.oc® Of L. .p«deia. 
" Lespedeza! Lenpedeia! 
The Very name of this littje 
-clover- which, some agricultural 
^enthusiasts believe .will add un-
told wealth to Southern farmerti 
, We will put ort-another one 
of our famous-
Electric Range 
Campaigns 
- IN A FEW WEEKS 
If you are in need of a New 
Cook Stove, See us before 
buying. 
; •-.• - r ' 1 • v 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
I^oper Preparation At Proper 
Time Guarantees Good Crops! 
A F o r d s o n ^ T r a c t o r G u a r a n t e e s P r o p ^ f " P r e p a r a t i o n a t p i*oper 
t i m e . T h e r e f o r a , F o d s o n T r a c t o r - G u a r a n t e e s G o o d C r o p s . 
We Guarantee Fordson Tractors - • •* 
Addi t io i^T i l a n d c u l t i v a t e d b y o w n i n g a F o r d s o n w i l l m o r e t h a n 
p a y f o r F o r d s o n o u t f i t . ' 
O n e m a n o p e r a t e s t h e o u t f i t t h a t -does b e t t e r . w o r k t h a n t h r e e 
m e n a n d s ix m u l e s . Y o u c a n n o t a s a b u s i n e s s m a n p a s s u p t h i s 
a d d i t i o n a l p r o f i t o n y o u r f a r m t h a t i i j u r e l y a v a i l a b l e t o y o u . 
u s g e t a F o r d s o n o u t f i t t<£you w i t h o u t d e l a y . 
Gleutn-Afeell Motor Co, 
A Sound Policy Followed By 
Author ized Ford Dealers 
\ & h e n y o u b u y a u a e d c a r y o u w a n t e v e r y r e a s o n a b l e a s s u r a n c e of va lue ; 
A n y A u t h o r i z e d F o n T P e a l e r o f fe r s y o u s u c h a s su rance , i c r 
safe ly t r u s t h i s j u d g m e h t C B f c e d u s e h e is. th© b e s t Judge of F o r d va lues . 
